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ALEXAMH ABDICATION

BROUGHT ABOUT BY THE CZAR'S
ISFLUESCE.

Bis Offlclal Announcement to B
Hade Today The Hews and

Gossip at London.

Sofia, September 6. Bulgarian offi-

cers favorable to tb. Prince have held
a meeting and decided to retain Alex-de-r

br force.
In an Interview M. Karayaloff says

lie believed that the fate of the nation
waa irrevocably linked with Prince
Alexander's destiny, bat the difficulty
of the situation was almost insuper-
able. He told the Prince of the plot
four days before the coup d' etat, but
he refused to listen to any accusation
agaiDBt his officers, and those in the
plot were ieit iree w act.

Before Prince Alexander announced
his intention ta auit the throne he re
ceived a telegram from Prince Bis-

marck recommending that he abdicate
in order to save Bulgaria.

Prince Alexander, on Saturday, pre-
sided at a meeting representing all
patties in Bulgaria. It was decided to
appoint M. biamDonion, m. ittuoaiav-of- f,

M. Kri aloff, M. Guecboff and M.

Stoiloff to negotiate with Rrjaeia and
the other powers tor the settlement of

the Bulgarian crisis.
An ordinary session of the Bulgarian

Chamber of Deputies has been sum-

moned to discuss the abdication. It
is believed that the departure of Prince
Alexander from Bulgaria is likely to
result in civil war.

Thousands of copies of the Cxars
reply to Prince Alexander have been
printed by order of the Banian Con-

sul and distributed among the people.
It is believed that Russia will give the
throne to the Doke of Oldenbsrg, who
is commander of a cavalry rogiment at
fit. Petersburg, and a favorite of the
Caar's. Bulgarian officers are greatly
excited, although it is stated that Bus-ei- a

will not occupy Bulgaria unless a
civil war should break out At the
same time, Alexander foresaw thatthe
popular enthusiasm would speedily
cool when the Russian rouble was

' again set at work. Further, many
Bulgarian officers and politicians are
stili strongly n, and the dis-

loyalty in the armv is more wide-
spread than was at first supposed.

Tba B.ws at London.
London. September 6. The Stand-ard- 't

Berlin correspondent says it is
reliably informed that Prince Bis-
marck! promised M. de Glers a free
hand in Bulgaria in case England

, ahowed a willingness to help Alexan-- ''

der and Turkey, and that both Ger-
many and Austria would remain neu-
tral.

The Pott Berlin correspondent says
that Emperor William proposed A!ex-der'- a

telegram to the Cur as the best
means of effecting a reconciliation,
and that the Cru's reply was, there-
fore, a direct blow at the Emperor.
The correspondent further says that
the news of Alexander's abdication
caused the utmost indignation among
the German army officers. Advices
from Vienna say that the news of
Alexander's abdication was received
with consternation there, the Prince's
action being looked upon as the be-

ginning of a serious stags of the Bui-- '
varinn question.

It is believed in Vienna that the ab-

dication wiU not deter Bunia from at-

tempting to occupy Bulgaria, a pro-

ceeding which Austria cannot allow.
v Dispatches from Sofia say that the
Russian party thore, headed by the
Bussian Consulate, show signs of great
activity, and are preparing an address
to the Czir. It is expected that Prince

. Alexander will go to Serv'a, thence to
Darmstadt, and thence to Eog'and. M.

ropofl and numerous .Bulgarian om-er- a

have decided to accompany him.
Tbe Timet ol today says: A regen-

cy committee composed with or with-
out Russian partisans can only hasten
the day when the people of Bulgaria,
wearied and diesplritod, will abandon
their dreams of autonomy and will

. Welcome Russian domination as the
only means of escaping anarchy.' Tbe
date of the entry of Bussian troops

t into Bu'garia is an unimportant detail.
- All that has been effeotod by the union

of fioumelia and Bulgaria is the en- -
largement of the slice ol the Turkish
Empire which Russia teonres by the
operation. German and Austrian in-

difference probably springs from a
consciousness of their inability to pro
vent the Russian advance. The cen-

tral powers may be making the best
f unpleasant and unavoidable cir-

cumstances, but they cannot pretend
that the course of events is precisely
such as they would prescribe were

' they masters of the situation.
The Standard commentina on Prince

Alexander's abdication, says: We are
convinced that Prince Bismarck will
not succeed in averting an eventual

. struggle between Russia and Austria.
England will be tbe chief gainer by
the great opportunity which Germany
and Austria have thrown away. Any
thing that increases Russia's Interest
and absorbs her attention in Europe
will divert it from Asia: thus wa will
acquire time to render Russian ma-
chinations in Asia harmless.

The Tuff Mall dattUe declares that
England will abandon tbe island of

Port Hamilton, on tne coon 01 uorea,
because of the conviction that its oc
cupation would prove source ol

, weakness in time of war.
The Horning Pott says: We greatly

doubt whether Prince liismarck's pol-
icy willi nsnre the peace of Europe,
Europe will have no peace until the
wrongs Russia has Inflicted on a rising
people are avenged. Whatever may
te the reasons which induced Prince
Bismarck to sacrifice Prince Alexander

' to tbe personal animosity ot the Czar,
we cannot believe that Europe will
approve a policy tending to make the
Csar arbiter of the whole continent.

The Daily New doubts whether Rus-
sia will bo to the length of occupying
Bulgaria, even though assured of Ger-
man neutrality. It would be unneces
sary to do so, it says, as the moral vie
toiy gives the Cur all he asks, and
pratically makes Bulgaria a Russian
nrovLnce.

Tbe Daily Tekgraph says: "Every-
one for himsell" is the new motto of
the European concert, and the remit
is discord, more or less veiled. We
are a maritime power. Looking to
the dark, lowering future we can
not too soon take all needful steps and
rely on ourselves.

Tbe Chronicle blames Prince Bis-
marck for creating the present ciitical
situation, and says the clouds In the
Balkans are darker and more lurid
than ever.

Turkey's Military Preparation.
Costantinoplb, Soptembr8. It is

rumored that in accordance Miih
advice given by two friendly powers,

v :i- - Turkey is making military nrnpara-1'V- -

(ions on the Asiatic fronter. It is also
said orders have been aiveu to supply
the army in Erzeronm aod along the
border, with additional guns, stores
and munitions This activity is due
to movements on the part of Kuaeia,

which is supposed to be making efforts
togaagetbe military and and naval
strength of Turkey. A suspicious for-

eign artist has been seen making
sketches of the forts outside of Con-

stantinople, and It is thought he wts
an agent ot Russia. It is learned that
large contracts have been made cn
Russian account for coal for Odessa,
and that a contract has been made to
supply 30,000 tons of metal plates of

twelve inches thickness and with steel
facing for the Russian arsenals on the
Black Sea.

Will Proclaim Hit Abdication Today
Berlin, September 8. Prince Alex-

ander will tomorrow proclaim his
abdication.

Tbe Russian Consulates in Bulgaria
re distributing for signature petitions

to the Czar, favoring the election of
the Prince of Edenburg as successor
to Prince Alexander.

EUROPEAN FISANCE3.

The Put Wmi a Lond.n and on
tbe Continent.

London, September 6. Discount
was easy daring the part week at 2
percent for three months and 1 per
cent, for ahort. On the Stock Exchange
business was very limited, partly ow-

ing to tbe absence of members on holi-

day vacations. There was a slight
but general faint prices nnder the in-

fluence of tbe unsettled political situ-
ation in the East. American railroad
securities were inactive until Saturday,
when tbey became buoyant and there
was an active demand for most issues.

At Paris.
Paris, September 6. On the Bourse,

during the past week, there was a
alightly increased activity, and quota-
tions of improved rentes being espe-
cially buoyant Snez and Panama
Canal shares were in demand. The
week's variations include the follow-
ing increases: New Loan, 60; S per
cent rentes, 75; Bute Canal, 2f, 60;
Panama Canal, 2f, 75o.

At Frankfort.
FbaNkfobt, September 6. On the

Bourse prices were firm and business
was fairly active. At the close Aus-
trian gold rente was quoted at 95.90;
Austrian credit, 2.24 ; ahort exchange
on London, at 20.40; exchange on
New York, at 4.24, and private dis-
count at If.

Al Berlin.
Bbbun, September 6. Prices on

the Bourse daring the week were
flrm.bnt not much business was done.
Stock exchange on London closed at
20.41 J: ditto long, at 20.31J, and pri-
vate disoonnt it 1. The whole
amount of the new German Imperial
three and a half per cent, loan has
been taken at 103. This loan has al--'

ready reached a higher quotation than
the Prnesian three and a half percent.
1 1 1 u J .' itloan, ins lax on suuibd umuuio, u
is announced, will realizs 7,500,000
marts.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

amntl Barley Dead.
London, September 6. Samuel

Morley. formerly a member of Parlia-
ment, is dead. He was a prominent
champion of Protestant nonconformi-
ty. He was born in 1809.

Heavy Bala Storm at Glasgow.
Glasgow, September 6. The heavi-

est rain storm ever known in this part
of Scotland, has fallen here and over
the western portion of the country.
It did much timg ta the crops.

Bismarck Annoyed.
BtHMN, September 0. Prince Bis-

marck, who is suffering from ah at-ta-

of sciatica, is much chagrined be-
cause Lanenburg, hitherto the con-
stituency of bis son, Count Herbert
Bismarck, has returned a Liberal to
the Reichstag.

Blotlns at Ueiraat.'
Dudun. September 6. At Ballymac- -

caratt, a suburb of Belfast, today a
mob attacked and severely handled
four policemen and wrecked a nouse
in which the men had takon refuge,
Military aid had to bo summoned to
rescue the policemen. Two of the
rioters were arrested.

An Oianee funeral procession today
was attacked by Catholics, and there
was much throwing of stones.

Cholera Belnrns.
Rom a. September 6. Cholera re

turns from Italy: Torre de l Annun
data, 38 new casos, 24 deaths; San
Marco, in Lamas, I'D new cases, xz
deaths; Naples, 2 new casos; other
districts, 81 new oases and 21 deaths,

LACOMA, ABK.

A Big Political Bnrbeeno excite
ment Over tbe Mention.

ooaatsroimsaoa or raa Arrnii..
Laconia. Abk.. Septembers. Today

has been indeed a gala day In Laconia
The friends of tbe Warfield fusion

gave a big barbecue here today and
"Warfield meat and whisky" were en-lov-

bv many hundred people. Af- -

tor tne oountnui ainner tne uoore oi
"Blackburn's Hall" were thrown open
and those of the colored race who are
votaries of Terpsichore were allowed to
"trip tbe fantist c toe" to their nsari s
content. Your correspondent was in
formed that a lady from Arkansas City
was goln to sddresa the crowd in the
interest of Mr. Ross, who opposes Mr.
Warfield for Sheriff. To my disap
pointment, however, this proved
a mistake, and tne lair
politician did not appear upon the
stump. As I write the peaceful shades
ol Laconia resound with the notes of
fife and drum and continuous cheer--

in a from the Warfield torchlight pro
cession. Yes. about 8 o'clock p.m. the
large procession of negro and white
voters formed in front of Blackburn's
store, and lighted by Chinese lanterns
commenced the march which, they
say, shall only end when next Mon-
day they elect Waiflold and the rest
of their ticket. Nor are the males the
only ones exorcised in this matter; for
standing at the front Rate of one of
our reaidences I noticed an assembly
of as aweet and intelligent faces as ever
cheered a candidate in any land ; and
as the lanterns waved above those
lovely heads I almost wished
that I, too, was a candidate
for some office, even if it
was only for matrimony. But the
thought struck me that no wimarrud
man would ever get such zealous sup-
port from these fair citizens, and I
skipped off here to hold communion
with you. There is no doubt that the
election for county ollicers to be held
Monday will be nioBt warmly con-
tested, but it is to be hoped that no
blood will be shed.

The health of this section is compar-
atively good. There are some cases ol
chills, with one or two cases of hem
orrhagic malaria.

Our merchants are preparing for
tbeir fall stocks, and our public school
wi I open next Monday.

Will report again nt-x- t week. L.

Tbe Praise of Noaodont,
Like the famnna article itae't, is in
almost everybody s mouth, ihe peO'
pie know that it preserves as well as
be-u- t fies the teoi h. Hence it is the
standard Tooth Wash ol the period,
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RECKLESS AUDACIIY.

DISC0TERT OF A CONSPIRACY
TO ROB AND

Blow Up aNltro Gljcerlse Magazine

Hear Bradford, Pa. A Clever
Scheme.

Bnadfobd, Pa., September 6.
About two weeks sgo the authorities
luckily stumbled into the discovery of
a conspiracy that for reckless audacity
has few parallels. It was an attempt
toiob Spence i Dennis'a glyceriue
magazine, located in a wooded ravine
one mile north of this city. The in-

tention was to work the combination
lock if possible, but failing in this to
wedge off the doors, which could be
done in two or three hour, pour the
glycerine from the cans in which it is
kept Into barrels provided for the pur-
pose, cart it away to a safe distance
with the aid of a rig procured at Smith-por- t,

twenty-fiv- e miles distant, so as
not to excite suspicion and blow up
the magazine with a small quantity of

the exploeive left behind for the pnr- -

Naturally, tbe owners would
Eose. themselves tbe victims of a
legitimate accident, not of crime, and
would never suspect that the bu k of
their glycerine was being carted to
Batavia, in the Allegheny, N.
Y., oil fields, there to be
told openly to well owners
for torpedoing purposes and the pro-
ceeds divided between four successful
scoundrels. Having gained informa-
tion of the plot, Spence A Dennis put
a watch on the movements of the con-

spirators and remained in the woods
several nights to protect their proper-
ty. Several dates were agreed opon
for carrying out the plan, but for some
reason ft was each time delayed and
in the meantime one of tbe would be
thieves lost his nerve, which brought
about another postponement. Rather
than take farther chances the police
have decided to wait no longer, and
the parties implioatrd will bs arrested
forjrconsplracy. The magazine and
contents were valued at $30,000, bat
the woald be thieves could have real-
ized only a small portion of this sum
had their scheme not miscarried.

We Caution All Against Them.
The unprecedented success and merit

of Ely's Cream Balm a real enre for
catarrh, hay fever and cold in the
head has induced many adventurers
to place catarrh medicines bearing
some resemblance In appearance, style
or name upon the market, in order to
trade upon the reputation of Ely's
Cream Balm. Don't be deceived. Buy
only Ely's Cream B.ilm. Many in
your Immediate locality will testify in
highest commendation of it. A par--t

ele is applied into each noftril ; no
pain ; agreeable to use. Price 50c.

Rensat tonal incident.
Pittsburg. Pa.. September 6.-- -A

sensational and probably fatal acci-

dent occurred about 10 o'clock last
night, Officer George Woods and a
man named Edward Hennig, whom
he was arresting, fell over a cliff to
Locust street, and both are notex-peote- d

to survive the injuries they re-

ceived. Hannig had engaged in a
street quarrel and when too officers
arrived took to his neeis. w ooas gave
chase and finally drew his revolver
snd shot at tbe lugitive, tne oaii tax-
ing effect in Hennig'a left arm. They
were then not lar apart, ana wnen
Hennlir felt the ball enter his flesh he
stopped and stood at bay just on the
brink of the precipice fifty feet below.
It was the work of an instant. They
clinched, a short tussle and suddenly
both men disappeared. When other
officers arrived no one was in sight.
but a faint crv from over the elm at
tracted their attention. Looking down
the two men were seen stretched mo-

tionless at the bottom of the cat
Woods was unconscious and both men
were terribly injured. They were car-
ried to the police station and after-
wards removed to s hospital, where
they are now lying. Hennig is resting
eader tonight hut Woods is suffering
intensely and may die before morniDg.

Prot. Chs. Ludwig Von Seeger
Wmor of Jfrctirfcut al Royal Vntrrtity

AiwAloflM Ithyal iturtrum Order of tht Iron

OreWr Jtabtlla; A'nipM aV l Aoyai
rnunon Uratr of A lirti I Aralr
of Hit Irtionof Honor, Etc., A'lc , lyi:

"LlKllia t'O.'Nt'OOA BICEF TOBTM
hoald not b eonfoaaded with th hord

of truhy oar-1i- i. It ii in do hh ot th
word unt reroeajr. 1 km inorouinij
oonirint with its mods ot propiration,
and know It to be not only lilttmt phar-
maceutical prodaet. bot alio worthy of the
hlth sommendatinni It has received in all
parts of the world It oontalni eiiMnoe ol
llMf. Coot, Qainin. Iron and CallaT,
walon ar diioiTu m pure nnuin Span-
ish Imperial Crown Hharrj."

Tnvalnahla to all who ara Ran Down. Mer- -
toui, Drireptla, Biiioui, Malarious or f--

Sioted with weak kldnsri. beware 1

Her Majesty'" Favorite CosmeMs
wiverine,

Und Dm-- Sovnl Bitnru tin Prioe of
Walt and the nehihtr. For the Skln.Com-pleito- n,

Kruptlom. Chapplns, Roaanneu.
ai.OO. OfdratiUts.

LI EM I CI CO.'S) Genuine Rrrna oi
Raroannrllln Ii guaranteed as the best
Sarsaparilla in the market.
H. T. Itepot, SW IWt KBAT STREET

BxiADFIELD'S
A Speoiflo for all diieues p

collar to woman, such at Pain-
ful, Suppressed, or lrretulal
Menstruation, Leueorrhina,
Whites.

IftakendurinitheCllANOB I
OF L1FK, cat suffering and "

danger will be aroided.

REGULATOR!
Bend for osr book, "Meisaae to Woman,"

mailed free.
BllADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ha.

CANTSVVNYALIDS
on -- - .vaunt v mam..msm

ffijeuiy perfect eubetltute Mother's
niiH, Invaluable 'a Cholera Infantum
eud Teething. A pre.rtiMen'' rood for Dye--
Peptlon. Coneumptlvee, Convnleerente.

In ell Wasting Diaensen.
Reqwlrea do cooking-- . Our Mook, The Caro
and Feeding of Infanta, mailed fira.
DOUB1.K, OUOUAUS CO.. Boston, llaaa.

(3mwm (Dry
FOR PITCHER'S

Centaur Liniment is the most wonderful Pain-Cur- er

, the world has ever known.

bods &
- Buggies, Wagons and Harness,

NANCE COTTON PRESS,
IIAItKOlTIi GINS,

Steam Engine, Machinery of All Descriptions,
No. 332 SECOND ST MEMPHIS, TJENN.

s s s s s ssssssss
It never

s .. Per Fifty Tears tls
s Blood Poison and

s 'Tor 60 (j Ot
s

Interesting Treatise onBloods N

mailed free to all who
carefully read by

s THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

and Skin Diseases
apply.' 'It should be

everybody. Address,
CO.Atlanta, Qfc

sssss s sss s s s s
Goldbaum Bros

. Haunfaeturers and Wholesale Dealers In

No. 344 Main Street- -

THR 1 2
Grab Orchard Water

J Crab Salt In "wiled

Cotton
Sacks

124 and 120 P0PLU
2. N. K3TE9. S. S.

: TO

Vlolesale Grocers
- Nos. II -2 and 13

FIS1HIW8
Corner Adams

Two

mm
Swoope,

great Remedy for S
SMn Diseases. S

S
S
S
S

Memphis Tenn.

HEADACHE, (LlLJoi
Constipation. U Lm LlB5May

A for all Disease the Kid- -.

neya, aod atoweu. A DfeltlTeS
enre fur DTapepalat, Utetl eaMSaeJae.1
SKapetljm a. Uoee. I to t teaenoouiule. 9

Hianm ct. No K"noJne salts sold btilk.3
a. KIMON

STREET, MEMPIIIS.

BPICER, yr, b. doan.

pTES, OOAH e CO.

and Cotton Factors
Memphis, Tenn.

and Second Sts.

StNPI KS SKRT PPl.ICATIOiV.

Onnlne Orchard mrkairee

Bemeriy Liver.
Sloaura

UPON

All Covered by Insurance on Seaworthy Vessels a
In Ginhouse. furnished to responsible parties.

(RV.Vt'KOdOllfl

Union Street,

DKSTRB TO CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LAROK STOCK OF riHISHKDWE We are prepared furnish new work Irom latest desiins short notioe.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE FIRST CLASS
. In erery rsapeot and to We entire satisfaction.

We solicit your patronage and rsqneit that 70a eall, examine our Itook, prioes, ete.
before purohasina elsewhere.

J. H. DAT. ' W. R.nBTO, jr. W. BAII.T.
Uto of J. B. Day Sob: lata of Msaohant A Hortos.' Laea of BalleyA OorlasSMri

BemerTille.

DAT, HORTON & BAHJ3T,
WHOLESALE 1

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
360-36- 2 Tront Street Memphis Tenn.

JXTow Firm,
ROBERT LOOKWOOD,

LIYERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLE,
A'o. 321 Second Street Meuiphla, Tenn. tarFlue Stoolc-- H srBtyllnh TxirnoutL-- w

98
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Chickasaw fronwork?
J0II5 E. RANDLE ft CO.,PB0rB'S,

Second St. Memphis, Tenn
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Knginen, Hollers, Sawmills,
Bradford Corn and Wheat Mill
Cotton Press, Cotton Glim,
Shafting, Pulleys i n.

FECIAL HOTITB-- We are prepared to 1! erdert
bon notice, for the eelei-rate- MedarS ratomi

WronKtii.no Pulley. We carry in stook over
Hundred Assorted bws.

fnr Cntaiorne aiifl fnce-iin- .'

ST. CECILIA ACADEMY,
NEAR NASHVILLE, TEXX.

CONDUCTED BY DOMINICAN SISTERS. .

Unrivaled not only In faclll'tea for hlsheat Imtru'-tlo- n In Languages, Muiio, Art, but also
In location healthfiilnesi, hnme eomforis and training.

TKKMS PKK ANMiM-Psya- ble Hall in Advence-Boor- d, Bedding, Washing, Tuition IB
EoKlinh tudie, trench, German, Vocal Musio in Class,

tot particulars, apply to bUl'tRIOH.

TRADE MARK
WOK ini MJ

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATIS M
TONGA is a product of the Tonga or Friendly
Ielaoda, where it has long been, used as a val-
uable remedy by the natives,

fwrnv ia a 00m pound of Ton (ra with
aVWWVWfcotiie, inredlenU whose cur-
ative propertica have been thorotiKhly tested.

? taken internally, and pro- -

sv ijvnvv Quota DO unuleanant effOCtS.

cure or

It conta Ins no Opl um or Morph ine !" . Vandenxx. H
FOR BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

A. A. MELLIER. Bole Proprietor, tint and 711 WASHINGTON AVENUE, KT. UtVTS.

AND TRUST

OX1
NAPOLEON HILL, MICHAEL OAVIN, J. 9. HANDWERKKBJ
LOUIS HANAUEB. THOMAS BOYLK DAVID P. HADDKN,
LAZARI7SLEVY. JOHN W. COCHRAN, JAMES A. OMBEKG,
ANDREW RENKERT. SOL COLEMAN, EWD. GOLDSMITH,
JAMES S. ROBINSON, WM. RATZJSNBKRQBR. tHABDWKi PK11KS.

Mr Deposits rsoelrsd in snms oi tl and upward, and Interest allowed on lama Semi-
annually.

a We buy and sell local Investment Bonds and Securities aeneraHy, pay taxes, acta
trustees, and, in general, execute any flnanoial business requiring a safe and responsible
eent.

tar We issue drafts, in sums to suit purchasers, on all parts of Europe.
enrWe have aoommodious Vault for the deposit of valuables, whioh is at the Samoa ol

our oustomers, Frea of Charge.
D. P. UADDEN, President. EWD. GOLDSMITH, TIce-Preslde-nt

JAMES HATHAN. Canhior.

Hew Cotton Gin
Nos. 201 and 203 Madison

LATEST IMPROVED HUJLIsER GITfH
W9T.ST Tnraont and Sample Gnnranteed. Good weights, and remittaneel promf

lrmade. All Cotton Insured while in Transit and at Gin. Sacks furnished on ap
plication. We uie the "Patent Uuletader" and unload all wagon cotton. Give us atrial- -

5AIDLE0S HILIa Fresldent,
-- . 11. j. liinn.'nSMifir.

m A eHSKBAI. WIBM

wm. l coix.

tinue tbe Dullness at tne siana, corner

retirini- a, above. I bespeak for
age heretofore the firm.

NEW

M.

and NERVOUS HEADACHE
Am eonrliieed, after tcattmc H, that ToNQAUwa.

pnmeeefla decidtMl and marked cnrstiTe propflrtiaa
in Hlieumatie Nearaliria, and also in MnKol&r Kbeo
nutiam. Waltu Cuixa, M. St. Luaia, Jlo.

Hnre teeted ToHaAUira In sereral easne of Jhn.
raltfia. lihaa given me perfect

O B. M. D Furbtrrl, TS.
Trmm IVwn.t.m In KmimU. mnA InAm.L.m KluuiinAtjnii. vrlth the verv beet raeoluL

I I
COMPANY.

MlTTiBTElES.

Street, Memphis, Tenn.

V. 5. WlLEEa03, TIo-PmIe- !n W

AJTD AtABXSB BtJUjri

Jahka rjejjuct. rem lomd

front ana union streets, ssuming an nauiiiu,,.
W. CH0WKLL.

H. H. MAURY.
suooessors a continuation of the liberal patron- -

W. CR0WELL.

FIRM.

--HjB....

JOHN L. MoCLELLAN.

MBmmkMm.
A'QUARTER OF A MILLION'DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

H.rcTtsTKHnna,.
B. MANenxiiU, v. . miAOO, w. u. sai u auu. tOd10 Hatliaon Street, SZeBrplilx, Teii

IIfSOIYSJTION NOTICE.
MUTUAL CONSENT, the 8rm of Alston, Croweli Co. is this day dissolved, K. W.BY Crowell retiring. The remaining partners, P. t. Alston and H. Maury, will con

o'a
andcolleotingallouUtandingaocounts.

Memphis, Tenn., September 1,1W8.
aa-O- n my

extsnded old

E.

E.

H.

ALSTON, MAURY & CO.

R.LCOCHRAW &Co
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Mtisfactlon.
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AW AMD rLAHIHCKHIU KATT-TAB- S,

Doors. Sash, BUuds, Llolding, Lumber,
Lath and Shingles, Flooring. Celling and Cedkr Postal
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0. PXARCE.

M.OsFBARCE&Go
Cotton Factors & Commission Merch'is,

No. 280 FROWT STREET, MEMPHIS,-TENN- .

Cotton Warrhonss-Wo- e. HH and an 1'nlnn wtreet. l

D. W. FLY, P. B. HKRRON. BAM HOBSON.
Late ol Commeroe, Miss. Late ot Coffeerille. Miss. Late of Brooks, Neely A Oo

fly, mmm .& hobsom
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchanto
324 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

W. A. GAGE fc GO.
Ho. SOO Front Street. : SIempliIe Tenm
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(SDCCeHSORS TO H EACH A SI A HOBTOHt

COTTON PACT'RS
Old Stand. No. 0 Union St., Memphis.

IT1YM! & W.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 3U Front Street, Corner ot Monroe, Mcmphia, Tcnn,

FIRE, INLAND AND MARINE.

THE BLUFF GiTY KISUR AKOE GO
OF MEMPHIS, TEXN.

OFFICE-N- o. 285 MAIN STREET.
DiniioTonB t :

J F. FRANK. ' W.A.GAQE. ' M. GAVIN, J. W. FALLS,
U JAMES, DAVID P. HADDKN, J.C.NKELl.

J, C. A" JKEIT, Preaiaent.lD. P. JIADOEH, Vlca-Prea'- t. W. H. HOORB. Seo'y
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